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EIGHTY-EIGHTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 89 

H. P. 295 House of Representatives, Jan. 26, 1937. 
Referred to Committee on Judiciary and 500 copies ordered printed. 

Sent up for concurrence. 
HARVEY R. PEASE, Clerk. 

Presented by Mr. Thorne of Madison. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
THIRTY-SEVEN 

AN ACT Relating to Cheating by False Pretenses. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., c. 138, § 1, amended. Section I of chapter 138 of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended to read as follows : 

'Sec. 1. Cheating by false pretenses; penalty. Whoever, designedly 
and by any false pretense or privy or false token, and with intent to defraud, 
obtains from another any money, goods or other property, the making of 
a loan, or credit, the extension of credit, the discount of an account receiv
able or what is represented to be an account receivable, or the making, 
acceptance, discount, sale, or indorsement of a bill of exchange, bank check, 
or promissory note, or .his signature to any written instrument, the false 
making of which is forgery, or whoever knowingly, and with intent to 
defraud, sells, conveys, mortgages, or pledges to another, personal property 
on which there is an existing mortgage, or to which he has no title, with
out notice to the purchaser, of such mortgage, or of such want of title, is 
guilty of cheating by false pretenses and shall be punished by a fine of not 
more than $500, or by imprisonment for not more than 7 years.' 


